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be repealed a* retard* Notes, Ac., made, drawn 
or accepted to Nova Scotia upon or after the 
Mid H (lav of 1868, aud the
amount on which dntv is payable under the 
Mid Act upon such Notes, Ac., shall be reckon
ed to the currency of Canada.

Foreign Silver (oi**.—The Governor may 
declare by proclamation that any of the U. S. 
silver coins or of any other foreign lu tenu or 
state, shall, when of the weight* nwLdnUe to 
be assigned in snch proclamation, be a legal 
tender, at rates in currency to lie assign»! <•> 
tliem in such proclamation, in such suras in 
anv payment as may be therein declared.

'The Stamp on Coimth-pri ma facie evidence.— 
The stamp of the year on any coin made cnirenl 
under this Act, shall establish the» fact of its 
having iwen coined in that year, and Use stamp 
of the country, the fact of its being of the «-oin- 
age of sucn country : and all coins made current 
under this Act shall I* deemed of the proper 
slam lard weight and tine net* unless objected to 
on that account, in which case the standard 
and weight must he Wrified.

Parr IL- N.vtioxai. Cxiroen CcAracr. 
— Recitai of Pmunstd Changes Abroad.— As 
there was held m Paris, in 1867, an Inter
national Monetary. Conference, to promote a 
uniform currency among the nations, at which 
the United Kingdom and the other jmnripal 
nations of Euro; ie and the Vniteif States, were 
represented, ami at Which the advantages of 
such uniform currency were demonstrated ami a 
basis for such uniform currency was agreed 
upon by the great majority of the delegates; 
ami there is now ilending before the U. 8. Con
clues s Bill founded on the reports ami reso
lutions of the Conference, ami by which it is 
declared that, with a view to |iromote a uniform 
currency among the nations, the weight of the 
gold coin of #15 or half Ragle, IT. 8., shall lie 
one hundred ami twenty-four and nine 
twentieths Troy grams, and the fineness shall 
be nine-tenths." *o~th*t it shall agree with a 
French coin of 25 francs, of like weight aud 
finene *s; ami whereas it is desirable to provvle 
that the currency of Canada shall lie in Accor
dance with the basis agreed njmu by the Con
ference, ami shall be (a* it now is, except in 
Nova Beotia) of the same value as the metallic 
currency of the United States.

Conn it am on icAicA Canada trill aeecrtr to 
the Conference htun*.—\{ the Bui herein above 
mentioned becomes a law of the United State* 
during the present session of Congres», then 
the Governor ma; 
the _
day on which the following 
come into force.

The £ eg.—On and after the said day, the 
pound currency throughout all Cana* la shall he 
held to be equivalent to eighty-nine grains and 
six hundred and one one thousandth of a grain 
Troy weight of [Hire gold, or ninety-seven grains 
and seven hundred and forty-seven thonrandihs 
of a,grain of gold of the standard of fineness

Eescribed for the gold coins of the United 
ingdom on the 1st August, 1854.
The £ tig. - The Pound Sterling or Briti-h 

Sovereign of the weight and fineness now estab
lished by law, shall be held to be eqmri to $5. 
•HJey., and any British Sovereign of the present 
lawful weight shall be a legal tender lor that 
sum ; and any other British gold coins, coined 
or to be coined while of lawful weight, sliall lie 
a legal tender for sums proportionate to the 
quantity of fine gold in them, and to lie 
iteelared by proclamation.

Proclamait' a to Assign name» and nttrs.— 
Any gold or silver or copper coins which Her 
Majesty may direct to be struck for use In Ca
nada, shall by such names as shall be assigned 
to them in the Governors proclamation de
claring them lawful money of Canada, be a 
legal tender, at the rate assigned to them by 
proclamation, which shall be (as nearly ns may 
pel, in tlie same proportion to their intrinsic 
values, as the rates at which the, gold, silver 
and copper coins of the United Kingdom pass 
current there, liear to their intrinsic values res
pectively.

British mirer Coins.—iBritish silver coins,
while of lawful weight and current in the 
United Kingdom, shall be a legal tender to the 
amount of $10 in any one payment at the 
following rates : the crown at $1.25 ; the florin

nng me pn»eui sp-iiuii ui wiiçicn#, men 
i Governor mar issue a proclamation reciting 
i passing of the said Bill, ami appointing a 
r on which the following enactments shall

at 50 cent*; the shilling at 25c., and the 
other silver rouis at rates bearing the same pro- 
iwrtiou to their nominal value in sterling.

British ( tpper Cos»*.—British oopper coin*, 
while currret to the Unitkl Kingdom, shall, 
until it I» Ordered by ]>roc|aiiiatio» lie a legal 
tender, to t#e amount of fine shilling in any 
one peypaei t, at the rate of two cent* for every 
pemrvjjf th nr nominal sterling value.

t. B. Oh is. The V. Si Hslf-Bagle, coined 
after the ps tie* of the Bill almxe-nicntiofieil, 
amt hfitog the weight and fineness therein 
defined* and the 25 franc pfrceOf Fiance, of the 
same weigh and fineness, shall, on the condi
tions to U defined in thé proclamation lie a 
legal iendn to any amotuii at the rate of $5, 
as shall a *> the other gold coins, of same 
nations, or >f any other nation, coined umler 
the agree** nt nuulc at the|uter:;atioiul Mone
tary Conki nice, at rates prqsivtioual to their 
intrinsic va lue ami to W mentioned in such 
prock*.matin i. The gold coin* of the United 
States men toned in section nine, shall. snlil 
it is otherwise oTilried by proclamation. be a 
legal tender, at rates to the new currency pro
portional to thoee iu the old ennency assigned 
to them respectively in ! tection nine. Tlie 
Governor itfny by proclamationdeclare that the 
siiger coio-tof the United State*, coined after 
the passing:of the Bill alioie mentioned, and 
ixmtaining hi the half-doil4r not les» than 179 
grains of the fineness of nifie-tenths, ami so in 
proportion for any coin of greater or less nom
inal valued shall be a if.-al te*dcr, to the 
amount of fit) in any one payment.

Spnfijlc g1tree stage bet i <Hd ami .Yt«r
C'nrreneg.-hThe proclamât uni itgc taring any
coin or leg 4) tender may specific fiercen-
*ge of difference between flic new cvnwncy aud 

" ", and may containtlie old, and may contain such créditions and 
limitations *» to weight, ttoeuess, stamp, date, 
rcme-ly or tolerance, as: the Governor may 
think projdr, ami may lie (evoked or amended 
by any subsequent pro* liunntiou.

Paytynm in Seir t 'nrnifeg.- Ahy sum pay
able sin v.itAda niter the Ustrlilislmont of the 
new enrreiey. under any aiit in lore#, ami fai *cd 
before the end day, or under any bill, note or 
other iustrwuH-nt.’co:,tract or agreement, made 
before the jaid day in l aua-ls. aud with refer
ence theietn, or made out of Canada, but with 

veto, on or after the]said day, if 
ns used, or tl*e date amt place of 
to be presumed that some other 

it that hereby established was to
il be iwiyaMe by a sum iu the new

reference t 
from the 
making, it 
currency t
tende* I. sled I be jwiyaMe l>y a 
currency of equal value wifh that by. which it 
would h*v4 lieen payable in any other currency 

bail not beef pcissed- that I* to 
would have been jwyable in 

urrency of Lintan**, yuehee, or 
C, then for évery 22t. 40 mills of 

such sum, '£■'* . 22 mills ff. the new currency 
shall la* pujjri, per cent age Of difference in either 
ease as thejliovenior may fix by proclamation 
as equivahfiit to the difference in value of the 
two currenf lea. If such sum would have been 
) «stable in the present riiiAney of Nova S*-otia, 
then, for egery 120c. of snfh sum, 121c. of tlie 
new currency sliall die paid. But except as 
aforesaid, ill sums of money jiayafile in t lana- 
ila alter t!>$ day appointe*! (hr tiiel coming into 
force of Hi# enactments contained in this part 
of the present Act, sliall I* payable in the new 
currency ; (ml so much of the first part of this 
Act as may he inconsistent with ,those of tlie 
second part thereof- tliat j* to say, tlie second, 
third, fourth, fifth, six, seleéth, eighth, ninth, 
tenth, ami fourteenth sections, shall lie super
seded by the provisions oftn* Sefinnd Part, on 
aud after tlie said day, Anil the enactments 
mentioned fn section sixteen shall lie rej»-ale*l.I in section sixtes
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leneett m Céaade Dn 
• the Go. making sack

aursÉicv Compeniea) shall carry on tmsinee* in 
Can *ta without first obtaining a Hcsfips from 
the Minivter of Finance. The Herwe snsll 
Issu i after a deposit is made.

Dfpot its.- - The demisi! to he made with the 
Receiver General, shall be as fallows : By 
erei y Life Insurance (Tonmany not lee* than 
$10 ,000, and by every Fire", Guarantee or 
Arc ilent Insurance Coeiiwuy, not being ex
clus rely a Marine Insurance Company, not 
less than fSO.OnO. When any Ce. rarnee * 
moi ! than one description «rf iairiness, it shall 
mage a separate deposit for each Branch. Pro
vide d that a Co. com I lining Life ami Accident 
Assfirnnce sliall only he roquireil to make one 
dep«sit. and with r spect to any Insurance l«*i- 
ness other than that sjiecifled, the Minister ma) 
prei crilw the de j» wit rwiuinsL The Keceiitr 
General shall Invest such ilep 
minion Block, in trust for I 
dcjibdt ; and except as hereinafter jwividtd 1$ 
com of insolvency such Block shall not be le* 
senAl, disjmeeil of or surrendered to the On. 
without the order of the Govefnor in Cotndj. 
So long as the deposit of any Cot U equal to 
si"0.(«O or upwanls, ami uojudgment or order 
to fi.e contrary is aerved nj*«n the Receiver 
Oefietol. the iuten-sl u|*m the SVs-k shall far 
peytalilf to the Co. In c.i-e of iiMoltency tfar 
Stock sliall I» applie-l rata towards tfar 
paÿment of all claim». A t umpeny shall I* 
defined insolvent u|siu fuitore to pay any eu- 
dUfmled claim in Canada for throe month* 
after it is due, or if iti«puted after final judg- 
im-tit and preseotati*u! <>f a legal discharge.

a tlie jmr[*>*es of<listrit*uti<m the Court rash 
<■ -«nier* in eerorls's-e with the Act, If 
the Stock representing the deposit he rodnceS 

liyhale it must I* ro*tu:cd, elae the On. shell 
crake to transact imrine: ». In case of a Coe- 
rai)y erasing to do business in Canada, the 
Stork will lie released :iml transferred to the 
Cooipanv on projs-r rrpico-utation being made, 
ami the Company win rerelve the emonnt pt 
tha Stock to money at par.

Capital Required.- No Co. shall ti 
ant burine** of Insurance in Canada 
possessed of at Irait flOD.OOO of )nid up ami 
unhiqaind capital invested in stocks of per 
value, or in bomb, or mortgages, or real estate, 
worth double the amount depositeil hy sndh 
fVq under this Art ; a statement umler oath to 
that effect must be fyled with the Minister Of 
Finance. The penalty for issuing policies with
out a license is gl.«*> for each notation of the
Acs. i • ,

Mutual Ins. Companies.—Tlie M. F. Ink 
Coy’s having thrir head oftire in Canada, shall 
rrgi't. r their names with the Minister of 1 o 
nam-e, and shall make ummal return* in such 
form as m.ir 1» prr cril*nl lij him Any M. 
F. Ins. Co. living a Stock Company, or receiv
ing cash or p irt rasli prominiu* in li«*a of risks, 
or having guarantee or other stock, or accept
ing risks other than from it* Own member», 
slihll make the deposit* hereinbefore required, 
mid shail lw sul«jc*d to all the provisions Of 
thia Act ; but if such Co. receive no rash pre- 
miums whatever, and liave no stock, a*JJ 
guarantee or otlierwise, ami act wholly and 
exclusively on the Mutual Principle, it *h*l 
not be bound to make wnrli deposit.

Companies already Licensed.—A* regard» 
Fire Ins. Cos. in Ontario alnl (Joebee, lie*”**1 
under 23 Vic., cap. 13; 2fi Vk., cap. 43; W 
securities given under those Arts may ** 
defiveml up by the Minister of Finance, on lu» 
being satisfied that there is no claim for whjcu 
such securities arc liable or he may order the de
livery of part, pruviile l he is satisfied that tae 
remaining jnrt i* sufficient to satisfy any *o«n 
cirant: provided that any ->nm deposited umler 
this Act, shall stand as security for the per* 
mont of any chum against the Co. depositing it, 
if licensed umler the said Acts, whether suon 
claim accrue,! Iiefore or after this Act ; and tne 
MihiÈer.lsLA*ox RKsriUTixo Ixsre.vxvR Com- Minister of Finance, should any such C#. 

ox its.—5 e give Is-low the substance of the desire it, may allow such securities to remain 
new Act r* jiecting Iiyurtn e Companies now at lulu to be fixed u;*u, for a period a 
before the lomiuion Parliament. dating which they may l«e reckoned a* P« 6

Inter pm i turn Clause. - “ Coaripaiiy” in- tiny deposit re-piired i>y this Art, but »t tne 
i-luiles all Asocial ions nisi companies except la;»» of snch time, the Co. shall lie bound to 
companies < arrving on Msrine Insurance busi- make the deposit in cash in the——section e 
new* only, “ Agent” mean» the prittt iple agent this Act specified ; ami the depueit made ) 
in Canmla. any such Co. of the power of Attorney and

Licenses. -No company <except Marine In- I other documents specified in the----- section ot
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